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Monday 
8th  

Practise spellings 

 

English 
This week’s English lessons are 
based around a song (which you 
may have heard before). You’ll 
have the chance to explore the 
language and context of the 
song and its writer’s experience: 
 
To form an initial impression of 
a song (thenational.academy) 

Maths 

Y6: Fraction of an amount – find the 

whole 

Watch this clip first: 

Aut6.12.4 - Fractions of an amount - 

find the whole on Vimeo 

Then try the questions: 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/EUhDv6CKCO

dKmypkL6wGb5oBEVf9CO3uVOsZq1

2R76wMzg?e=2Qgvyf 

Here are the answers: 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/EeM5c-

DnelhPkDDpgAmE5GwBH4d2MalMt

VkObZJVjmYZHA?e=iJQIaF 

Times table grid 

Give yourself 10 minutes to complete as 

much of this grid as you can:  

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/EdFVFjbwrwR

LtOR0VBS4yIEBOZ83KVfgbdWit45v

4SMpaA?e=vEj3QR 

If you finish before, record the time it 

took you and let me know. Mark your 

answers using the answer sheet 

(although the answer sheet does not 

have mixed numbers, so be careful!): 

PE 
https://bridestoweprima

ryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g

/personal/sreid_bridesto

we-

primary_devon_sch_uk/

EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-

r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBj

AtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM 

Choose an activity. 

How many star jumps 

can you do in 1 minute? 

Record your best try 

and let me know for the 

inter-schools challenge. 

 

 

 

2pm Zoom Assembly 

for all KS2 

Computing 

Please choose an 

activity from the list 

below. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-form-an-initial-impression-of-a-song-6tgp6t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-form-an-initial-impression-of-a-song-6tgp6t
https://vimeo.com/480708847
https://vimeo.com/480708847
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUhDv6CKCOdKmypkL6wGb5oBEVf9CO3uVOsZq12R76wMzg?e=2Qgvyf
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUhDv6CKCOdKmypkL6wGb5oBEVf9CO3uVOsZq12R76wMzg?e=2Qgvyf
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUhDv6CKCOdKmypkL6wGb5oBEVf9CO3uVOsZq12R76wMzg?e=2Qgvyf
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUhDv6CKCOdKmypkL6wGb5oBEVf9CO3uVOsZq12R76wMzg?e=2Qgvyf
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUhDv6CKCOdKmypkL6wGb5oBEVf9CO3uVOsZq12R76wMzg?e=2Qgvyf
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUhDv6CKCOdKmypkL6wGb5oBEVf9CO3uVOsZq12R76wMzg?e=2Qgvyf
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeM5c-DnelhPkDDpgAmE5GwBH4d2MalMtVkObZJVjmYZHA?e=iJQIaF
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeM5c-DnelhPkDDpgAmE5GwBH4d2MalMtVkObZJVjmYZHA?e=iJQIaF
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeM5c-DnelhPkDDpgAmE5GwBH4d2MalMtVkObZJVjmYZHA?e=iJQIaF
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeM5c-DnelhPkDDpgAmE5GwBH4d2MalMtVkObZJVjmYZHA?e=iJQIaF
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeM5c-DnelhPkDDpgAmE5GwBH4d2MalMtVkObZJVjmYZHA?e=iJQIaF
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeM5c-DnelhPkDDpgAmE5GwBH4d2MalMtVkObZJVjmYZHA?e=iJQIaF
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EdFVFjbwrwRLtOR0VBS4yIEBOZ83KVfgbdWit45v4SMpaA?e=vEj3QR
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EdFVFjbwrwRLtOR0VBS4yIEBOZ83KVfgbdWit45v4SMpaA?e=vEj3QR
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EdFVFjbwrwRLtOR0VBS4yIEBOZ83KVfgbdWit45v4SMpaA?e=vEj3QR
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EdFVFjbwrwRLtOR0VBS4yIEBOZ83KVfgbdWit45v4SMpaA?e=vEj3QR
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EdFVFjbwrwRLtOR0VBS4yIEBOZ83KVfgbdWit45v4SMpaA?e=vEj3QR
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EdFVFjbwrwRLtOR0VBS4yIEBOZ83KVfgbdWit45v4SMpaA?e=vEj3QR
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM
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https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/EVcrzbUMNW

5GnhGSlPAfirgBFsIRYX9rYcqe5VUN

GAS7NQ?e=uMxIaz 

How many did you get right? 

See the links below – you can use them 

to practise the tables you find more 

tricky. 

Tuesday 

9th  

 

Practise spellings 

 

English 
To consider the author's 
purpose and intended audience 
(thenational.academy) 
 

Maths 

As we have finished this block of 

learning about fractions, we will spend 

some time this week finding out what 

we are happy with, and what may need 

some more work in future. 

Y6: Fractions Assessment A 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/EUvFYLSlGe5

GhyX2L4bdfGgBgNLMEVWAVFz0cq

G1iZsfzg?e=uh3cUK 

Answers: 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/Ees7R1vdXlZE

rO5KbVNIB_sBFoHOSjAwDuKUnUQ

YCLPtCA?e=9xPbsk 

Short Story writing - see separate links 

to follow 

Science 

Please choose an activity from the list below. 

 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVcrzbUMNW5GnhGSlPAfirgBFsIRYX9rYcqe5VUNGAS7NQ?e=uMxIaz
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVcrzbUMNW5GnhGSlPAfirgBFsIRYX9rYcqe5VUNGAS7NQ?e=uMxIaz
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVcrzbUMNW5GnhGSlPAfirgBFsIRYX9rYcqe5VUNGAS7NQ?e=uMxIaz
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVcrzbUMNW5GnhGSlPAfirgBFsIRYX9rYcqe5VUNGAS7NQ?e=uMxIaz
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVcrzbUMNW5GnhGSlPAfirgBFsIRYX9rYcqe5VUNGAS7NQ?e=uMxIaz
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVcrzbUMNW5GnhGSlPAfirgBFsIRYX9rYcqe5VUNGAS7NQ?e=uMxIaz
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-consider-the-authors-purpose-and-intended-audience-cgr64d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-consider-the-authors-purpose-and-intended-audience-cgr64d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-consider-the-authors-purpose-and-intended-audience-cgr64d
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUvFYLSlGe5GhyX2L4bdfGgBgNLMEVWAVFz0cqG1iZsfzg?e=uh3cUK
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUvFYLSlGe5GhyX2L4bdfGgBgNLMEVWAVFz0cqG1iZsfzg?e=uh3cUK
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUvFYLSlGe5GhyX2L4bdfGgBgNLMEVWAVFz0cqG1iZsfzg?e=uh3cUK
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUvFYLSlGe5GhyX2L4bdfGgBgNLMEVWAVFz0cqG1iZsfzg?e=uh3cUK
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUvFYLSlGe5GhyX2L4bdfGgBgNLMEVWAVFz0cqG1iZsfzg?e=uh3cUK
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUvFYLSlGe5GhyX2L4bdfGgBgNLMEVWAVFz0cqG1iZsfzg?e=uh3cUK
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/Ees7R1vdXlZErO5KbVNIB_sBFoHOSjAwDuKUnUQYCLPtCA?e=9xPbsk
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/Ees7R1vdXlZErO5KbVNIB_sBFoHOSjAwDuKUnUQYCLPtCA?e=9xPbsk
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/Ees7R1vdXlZErO5KbVNIB_sBFoHOSjAwDuKUnUQYCLPtCA?e=9xPbsk
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/Ees7R1vdXlZErO5KbVNIB_sBFoHOSjAwDuKUnUQYCLPtCA?e=9xPbsk
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/Ees7R1vdXlZErO5KbVNIB_sBFoHOSjAwDuKUnUQYCLPtCA?e=9xPbsk
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/Ees7R1vdXlZErO5KbVNIB_sBFoHOSjAwDuKUnUQYCLPtCA?e=9xPbsk
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Weds 

  

10th  

Practise spellings 

 

English 
To explore the author's use of 
language and word meaning 
(thenational.academy) 

 

 

 

Maths 

Y6: Fractions assessment B 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/EUBQDb8qma

hLuY0JlDGcEiwBo3CRcSOQA73TMg

R9UIWUfQ?e=XF1rRL 

Answers: 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/EX4l0_kFPkV

Orq1dDuxCVqgBG3V9yZReVRSblpKj

6R-EIw?e=gIR8Pb 

Short Story writing 

 

Art 

Please choose an 

activity from the list 

below. 

 

Music 

Please choose an 

activity from the list 

below. 

Thurs 

11th  

 

Practise spellings 

 

English 
To consider Lord Kitchener's 
perspective 
(thenational.academy) 
 

 

Maths 

Y6: Cold task – assessment of current 

decimals knowledge: 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/ER44WGkmS

mVIt5dh4jtLT5MBglojSrDoabiby7aLA

EmKtg?e=iFCD3b 

Answers: 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/ER6DxvmR7bh

IvXknaZTb3c0B7AKborOFHhhcyFXi

G8ERiA?e=2REgXE 

Short Story writing 

 

History 

Please choose an 

activity from the list 

below. 

 

Geography 

Please choose an 

activity from the list 

below. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-the-authors-use-of-language-and-word-meaning-6crp2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-the-authors-use-of-language-and-word-meaning-6crp2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-the-authors-use-of-language-and-word-meaning-6crp2c
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUBQDb8qmahLuY0JlDGcEiwBo3CRcSOQA73TMgR9UIWUfQ?e=XF1rRL
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUBQDb8qmahLuY0JlDGcEiwBo3CRcSOQA73TMgR9UIWUfQ?e=XF1rRL
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUBQDb8qmahLuY0JlDGcEiwBo3CRcSOQA73TMgR9UIWUfQ?e=XF1rRL
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUBQDb8qmahLuY0JlDGcEiwBo3CRcSOQA73TMgR9UIWUfQ?e=XF1rRL
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUBQDb8qmahLuY0JlDGcEiwBo3CRcSOQA73TMgR9UIWUfQ?e=XF1rRL
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EUBQDb8qmahLuY0JlDGcEiwBo3CRcSOQA73TMgR9UIWUfQ?e=XF1rRL
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EX4l0_kFPkVOrq1dDuxCVqgBG3V9yZReVRSblpKj6R-EIw?e=gIR8Pb
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EX4l0_kFPkVOrq1dDuxCVqgBG3V9yZReVRSblpKj6R-EIw?e=gIR8Pb
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EX4l0_kFPkVOrq1dDuxCVqgBG3V9yZReVRSblpKj6R-EIw?e=gIR8Pb
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EX4l0_kFPkVOrq1dDuxCVqgBG3V9yZReVRSblpKj6R-EIw?e=gIR8Pb
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EX4l0_kFPkVOrq1dDuxCVqgBG3V9yZReVRSblpKj6R-EIw?e=gIR8Pb
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EX4l0_kFPkVOrq1dDuxCVqgBG3V9yZReVRSblpKj6R-EIw?e=gIR8Pb
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-consider-lord-kitcheners-perspective-6njk6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-consider-lord-kitcheners-perspective-6njk6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-consider-lord-kitcheners-perspective-6njk6c
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER44WGkmSmVIt5dh4jtLT5MBglojSrDoabiby7aLAEmKtg?e=iFCD3b
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER44WGkmSmVIt5dh4jtLT5MBglojSrDoabiby7aLAEmKtg?e=iFCD3b
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER44WGkmSmVIt5dh4jtLT5MBglojSrDoabiby7aLAEmKtg?e=iFCD3b
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER44WGkmSmVIt5dh4jtLT5MBglojSrDoabiby7aLAEmKtg?e=iFCD3b
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER44WGkmSmVIt5dh4jtLT5MBglojSrDoabiby7aLAEmKtg?e=iFCD3b
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER44WGkmSmVIt5dh4jtLT5MBglojSrDoabiby7aLAEmKtg?e=iFCD3b
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER6DxvmR7bhIvXknaZTb3c0B7AKborOFHhhcyFXiG8ERiA?e=2REgXE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER6DxvmR7bhIvXknaZTb3c0B7AKborOFHhhcyFXiG8ERiA?e=2REgXE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER6DxvmR7bhIvXknaZTb3c0B7AKborOFHhhcyFXiG8ERiA?e=2REgXE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER6DxvmR7bhIvXknaZTb3c0B7AKborOFHhhcyFXiG8ERiA?e=2REgXE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER6DxvmR7bhIvXknaZTb3c0B7AKborOFHhhcyFXiG8ERiA?e=2REgXE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ER6DxvmR7bhIvXknaZTb3c0B7AKborOFHhhcyFXiG8ERiA?e=2REgXE
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Times tables: With all the work on fractions over the past few weeks, we can see how knowledge of times tables is a huge help, 

especially when finding equivalent fractions.  

Topmarks is a good place to practise them: Times Tables Games for 7 to 11 year olds (topmarks.co.uk) 

Supermovers will give you some helpful reminders: Times tables collection - BBC Teach 

Speed test: Times tables Speed Test X - Timestables.co.uk 

 

Keep practising spelling 5 words each day from your list, then testing how well you know them on Friday.  

 

Monday – KS2 assembly by Zoom: 
KS2 
 Details to follow 
Please join us if you can. 

 

Friday 

12th  

Test yourself on your 

spellings learned this week. 

 

English 
To make comparisons between 
two songs 
(thenational.academy) 
 

 

 

 

Maths 

Y6: Recap of decimals up to 2 d.p. 

Please watch this clip, pausing and 

answering questions as it shows:  

Spr.6.1.1 - Decimals up to 2 d.p on 

Vimeo 

Questions: 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/ET0zkkGj0V1

Ai2pZNV4zXXABclheRi_YVVZItXQ

9BjEduA?e=zWuLBc 

Answers: 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-

my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_

bridestowe-

primary_devon_sch_uk/EeyIVXDhjHt

Aho1FWJyGnW8BMmM2S5F6wd2Uq

Hu6nR6wNw?e=DxvaRE 

Short Story writing 

 

PE 

Please choose an 

activity from the list 

below. 

 

PSHE/RE 

Please choose an 

activity from the list 

below. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/times-tables
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/times-table-collection/z4vv6v4
https://www.timestables.co.uk/speed-test/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-make-comparisons-between-two-songs-cgr36t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-make-comparisons-between-two-songs-cgr36t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-make-comparisons-between-two-songs-cgr36t
https://vimeo.com/485432781
https://vimeo.com/485432781
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ET0zkkGj0V1Ai2pZNV4zXXABclheRi_YVVZItXQ9BjEduA?e=zWuLBc
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ET0zkkGj0V1Ai2pZNV4zXXABclheRi_YVVZItXQ9BjEduA?e=zWuLBc
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ET0zkkGj0V1Ai2pZNV4zXXABclheRi_YVVZItXQ9BjEduA?e=zWuLBc
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ET0zkkGj0V1Ai2pZNV4zXXABclheRi_YVVZItXQ9BjEduA?e=zWuLBc
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ET0zkkGj0V1Ai2pZNV4zXXABclheRi_YVVZItXQ9BjEduA?e=zWuLBc
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/ET0zkkGj0V1Ai2pZNV4zXXABclheRi_YVVZItXQ9BjEduA?e=zWuLBc
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeyIVXDhjHtAho1FWJyGnW8BMmM2S5F6wd2UqHu6nR6wNw?e=DxvaRE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeyIVXDhjHtAho1FWJyGnW8BMmM2S5F6wd2UqHu6nR6wNw?e=DxvaRE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeyIVXDhjHtAho1FWJyGnW8BMmM2S5F6wd2UqHu6nR6wNw?e=DxvaRE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeyIVXDhjHtAho1FWJyGnW8BMmM2S5F6wd2UqHu6nR6wNw?e=DxvaRE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeyIVXDhjHtAho1FWJyGnW8BMmM2S5F6wd2UqHu6nR6wNw?e=DxvaRE
https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EeyIVXDhjHtAho1FWJyGnW8BMmM2S5F6wd2UqHu6nR6wNw?e=DxvaRE
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Foundation subjects this week (please choose an activity from the list): 
 

Science 

Explore these experiments (All instructions will be on share point and Class Dojo) 

At Chinese New Year people celebrate with dragon dances. Create your very own dance in a jar. 

https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/2013/03/19/dancing-spaghetti-a-lesson-in-density/ 

The Chinese created the first fireworks and they are very popular at Chinese New Year celebrations. 

Create fireworks in a jar. 

https://youtu.be/hejd3eefISU 

Write instructions and an explanation of each experiment. 

Geography 

Locate China on a World Map and find out about its capital city. (Resource on share point and Class Dojo)  

Create a travel brochure/ poster/ video promoting China. Make sure you include any interesting facts. (Power points on sharepoint and Class Dojo) 

Think about the continent, Oceans, rivers, landmarks, countries, climate.  

Create the Chinese flag. 

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/china/ 

This song may help you remember facts about China. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fQAl9-4qiIQ 

History 

The Great Wall of China is a famous landmark in China and it can be reportedly seen from space. Create a model of the wall and write a historical fact file. Who created it? 

Why was it created? When was it built? How was it built? Where is it?  

See power points on share point and Class Dojo. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YqTocR8N8Lg 

Read or listen to the Chinese New Year story. https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories/lets-celebrate-chinesenewyearperformance 

Order the animals by drawing them or using the resource.  

  

  

Art & DT 

Chinese New Year is a two week long celebration marked by gift-giving, food-sharing, fireworks and much joyful celebration. The festival traditionally takes place at the end 

of winter and marks not only a start of a new year, but the coming of spring. To celebrate Chinese New Year we would like your to create some artwork to mark the 

celebration. 

Create a Chinese dragon from junk or construction materials.  

Paint a Chinese blossom tree painting. 

Have a go at Origami. Can you look at the year you were born and create your Chinese zodiac animal? Chinese zodiac power point. (Share point and Class Dojo)  

https://www.origamiway.com/very-simple-origami-for-kids.shtml 

https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/2013/03/19/dancing-spaghetti-a-lesson-in-density/
https://youtu.be/hejd3eefISU
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/china/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fQAl9-4qiIQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YqTocR8N8Lg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories/lets-celebrate-chinesenewyearperformance
https://www.origamiway.com/very-simple-origami-for-kids.shtml
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PE 

https://bridestoweprimaryschool-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sreid_bridestowe-primary_devon_sch_uk/EVCw_lo7mLhDmC-

r8WivTYsBZ4AEojQlhzBjAtNJZbMZVQ?e=xIBZSM 

See Class Dojo for this week's PE challenge from Miss Scullion. 

Go for a walk. How far can you walk? How many steps did you do? 

PE with Joe Wicks. 

Watch dragon dances for Chinese New Year and then create your own dance.  

https://vimeo.com/337517163 

Ride your bike/ scooter for 30 minutes. 

Computing 

Use your computer to research China. 

Use RM Easi maths. 

  

  

  

Music 

Music has always been a part of the ancient Chinese culture. Music in ancient China was used for pleasure, religious ceremonies, announcements, dance, entertainment, 

and to match or blend with the sounds of nature. 

The ancient Chinese were the first to divide instruments into groups. They divided them into eight categories, sorted by the material with which an instrument was made. 

The categories were silk, bamboo, hide, clay, gourd, metal, stone, and wood. These 8 categories are still in use today in China. 

Listen to some Chinese music and as you are listening paint a picture or write some words to describe how it makes you feel. 

http://www.ibiblio.org/chinese-music/html/traditional.html 

Languages 

Learn to say some Chinese words.    

KS1- https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zw6b4wx/resources/1 

KS2- https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zsbc87h 

PSHE 

Think positive, Be Happy 

It is important to think positive especially at this time when everything is very different. Being positive helps us to feel happy and secure. 

Watch the positive thinking power point and KS2 children may want to watch the BBC Teach video on a positive mindset. 

Write a positive thought for each day of the week. (Resources on share point and Class Dojo) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks2-growth-mindset-how-to-develop-a-positive-mindset/z6gb2sg 

RE 

Buddhism 

Buddhism is a popular religion in China. Watch the power point and the lesson about Buddhist festivals. 

https://vimeo.com/337517163
http://www.ibiblio.org/chinese-music/html/traditional.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zw6b4wx/resources/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zsbc87h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/pshe-ks2-growth-mindset-how-to-develop-a-positive-mindset/z6gb2sg
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 All About Buddhism power point on Class Dojo and share point. Then complete the quiz. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/which-festivals-do-buddhists-celebrate-cdhk0d 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/which-festivals-do-buddhists-celebrate-cdhk0d

